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Ptlnllle' Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY -Charleston, ll 61920 
217 /581-5981 
L 5- As-~ FB St.- FB Op. 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL.-(Dec. 1, 1986)-Eastern Illinois University's football 
Panthers will meet a second straight Ohio Valley Conference representative 
when it hosts Eastern Kentucky in a NCAA I-AA Quarterfinal playoff game 
Saturday (Dec. 6). 
Kickoff is 1 p.m. at O'Brien Stadium. Tickets are $8 for reserved, $6 
for general admission and $4 for EIU students. They are on sale daily 
from 9-4 at the Lantz Gym ticket office. 
The Panthers, ranked No. 3 in the final NCAA I-AA poll, escaped with a 
first round victory over Murray STate, 28-21, last Saturday. It was EIU's 
11th straight win boosting EIU to 11-1. 
No. 10 ranked Eastern Kentucky, which received an at-large bid to the 
tournament after tying for the OVC championship, is 9-2-1 following it's 
23-10 conquest of Furman. 
"Other than I'm hoping we play better I can't imagine this week's game 
being much different than the win over Murray. Eastern Kentucky is very 
similar in that it has a great defense and a run oriented offense," said 
Coach Al Molde. 
The winner of this game will play the winner of Arkansas 
State-Delaware in a semifinal contest on Saturday, Dec. 13. That site 
will be determined following next week's game. 
*****GAME NOTES***** 
KICKOFF: Eastern Illinois University (11-1) hosts Eastern Kentucky (9-2-1) 
at 1 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 6, O'Brien Stadium, Charleston. 
RADIO: All the action can be heard over 50,000 watt WLBH-FM, 97 on the dial, 
with Ken Wooddell and Doug Bock calling the action. 
SERIES: Eastern Kentucky leads the series, 2-0, however the last time these 
two teams met was in 1948 when the Panthers qualified for the Corn 




COACHES: EIU's AL MOLDE, in his fourth year here, is 32-14 at EIU (69%), 
and 106-56-6 overall (65%) in his 16th year ... he now has had 
five previous tournament teams with two of those at EIU ... he 
previously was head coach at Sioux Falls College, Minn-Morris and 
Central Missouri ... he is 0-0 vs. Eastern Kentucky ... EKU's ROY 
KIDD, in his 23rd year, is the No. 2 winningest Division I-AA coach 
with 178 career victories (178-67-8) ... seven of his teams have 
reached the I-AA playoffs with the '79 & '82 clubs winning the title 
and '80 and '81 clubs finishing second. 
EKU FACTS: Eastern Kentucky tied for the Ohio Valley Conference but lost in 
the regular season to Murray State to earn the at-large berth • . 
this is the seventh tournament appearance in the nine year history 
of the I-AA playoffs, and that's the most of any team ... EKU 
won in 1979 and 1982 and finished second in 1980 and 1981 ..• 
the Colonels are 3-0 in road tournament games over the past seven 
years ... this year EKU started out 2-2-1 before reeling off seven 
in a row including a 
23-10 first round win over Furman ... the Colonels defense is 
ranked No. 1 against the rush allowing just 63 yards p/game, 
and No. 9 in scoring at 14.7 points p/contest ... consequently, 
no less than six defensive players were named First Team All-OVC 
led by LB Fred Haney, a two time OVC Player of the Year, who has 
over 150 tackles . . .James Crawford is a 1052 yard rusher who 
has carried the ball almost three times as often as the next 
rusher ... EIU runs for nearly 200 yards a game and throws for 
137 ... QB Mike Whitaker has completed 56% of his passes and 
only thrown eight interceptions as compared to 12 TDs. . . DB 
Danny Copeland is the nation's top kick returner with a 31.2 
average and two TDs. 1986 Results (9-2-1) 
EKU Opponents 
w 23 3 Tenn-Chattanooga (14,400) 
T 13 13 at Marshall (16,176) 
w 28 3 Middle Tennessee * (10,100) 
L 10 24 at Western Kentucky (9300) 
L 15 17 at Murray State* (7116) 
w 51 24 Central Florida (12,200) 
w 38 17 Youngstown State * (16,300) 
w 27 17 at Austin Peay * 2513) 
w 42 14 Tennessee Tech * (3800) 
w 27 24 at Akron * (11,802) 
w 23 6 Morehead STate * (15,100) 
w 23 10 at Furman + (7800) 
* 5-l, Tlst in Ohio Valley Conference 
+ NCAA I-AA 1st Round 
NO PLACE LIKE HOME: The Panthers are undefeated at O'Brien Stadium in 
seven games this season and now have won eight in a row at 
home . . . Western Illinois was the last club to beat EIU 
here, 34-20, near the end of '85 ... this is the fourth 
time EIU has won all of its regular season home games 
..• the Panthers are 51-8 here in the last nine years. 
more 
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EIU IN THE PLAYOFFS: The Panthers are in the playoffs for the fifth time 
in the last nine years . . . EIU lost in the first round 
of I-AA to Indiana State in 1983, lost in the quarterfinals 
to Tennessee State in 1982, took second in II losing the 
championship to Cal Poly/SLO in 1980 and won the title over 
Delaware in the '78 NCAA II Championship game ..• EIU has a 
7-3 record in tournament play. 
WIN STREAK: The Panthers are going for their 12th in a row ... a win 
would be the longest streak since the school record 13 in a 
row compiled by the 1978-79 clubs ... most of that was by 
the '78 NCAA II National Championship team. 
BEST IN THE STATE: The Panthers continue to have the best NCAA I or I-AA 
football program in Illinois over the past nine years . 
during this period EIU has a combined record of 79-29-1 
(72.9%), an average of nearly 9-3 p/year with every season 
over .500 ... this is the fourth EIU team to win 10 or more 
games with the school record, 12, set by the '78 NCAA II 
championship club. 
NCAA I-AA RANKING: EIU moved up to No. 3 in the final I-AA poll, the 
highest the Panthers have ever been ranked in I-AA ... the 
previous best was No. 4 late in 1982. 
1. Nevado-Reno 11-0 80 votes 
2. Arkansas State 9-1-1 76 
3. EASTERN ILLINOIS 10-1 71 
4. Georgia Southern 9-2 67 
5. Holy Cross 10-1 65 
6. Appalachian State 9-1-1 59 
7. Pennsylvania 10-0 58 
8. William & Mary 9-2 50 
9. Jackson State 9-2 49 
lO.EASTERN KENTUCKY 8-2-1 43 
NCAA I-AA STATS: The Panthers rank high in several NCAA I-AA statistical 
categories, both as a team and individually •.. SEAN PAYTON 
is No. 1 in passing yards (3456), No. 2 in total offense 
(308.8), No. 5 in TD passes (23) ... CALVIN PIERCE is No. 2 
in receiving yardage (1200), No. 9 in receptions p/game (5.9) 
... ROY BANKS is T4th in TD receptions (11), 9th in 
receiving yardage (1014) •.. JAMES MARABLE is T8th in TDs 
(16) ... ROD REYNOLDS is T9th in interceptions (7) ... 
EIU is No. 1 passing (326.1), No. 3 scoring (37.2), No. 4 
total offense (448.3), No. 12 rushing defense (105.4). 
INJURIES: Both DT JOHN JURKOVIC and LB BILL COCHRANE are liste.Cl as 
questionable again for the Eastern Kentucky game JURKOVIC 
has a sprained knee, COCHRANE a broken foot .•. bqth injuries 
were suffered i_n the Western Kentuc~y game. 
page 4 
COACH AL MOLDE SAYS: "Eastern Kentucky is an opponent with a wealth of 
tournament experience •.• their players are accustomed to 
pressure games such as this ... from a talent standpoint, I 























impressed the staff most of all is their great team speed 
.•. offensively, in theory, they are similar to Murray State 
in that they run out of the 'I' with an effective passer at 
QB ... defensively, they use the basic 50 package which is 
a switch to prepare for an odd man front after getting ready 
for an even front last week ... but we believe we can move 
the ball through the air though we're going to have our work 
cut out for us rushing . . .defensively we need to rush the 
quarterback and cover particularly well on punts." 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY DEPTH CHART 
OFFENSE 
Willie Cain (6-2, 195, Sr.) * 13 Mike Milosovic (5-10, 160, Jr.) 
Chris Geile (6-5, 310, Sr.) * 63 Dave Popp (6-6, 250, So.) 
Mark Petersen (6-3, 260, Jr.)* 66 Bob Benning (6-0, 235, Sr.) ** 
Sean O'Brien (6-1, 275, So.) * 75 Butch Brzeski (6-3, 250, Jr.) 
Jim Miteff (6-0, 230, Jr.) ** 68 Chris Severson (6-3, 250, Sr.) 
Steve Bonnes (6-3, 270, Sr.)** 73 John Valenta (6-4, 250, So.) 
Derick Wilhelms (6-2, 210, Jr.)** 32 Shon McCray (6-2, 255, Jr.) * 
Roy Banks (5-11, 190, Sr.) ** 13 Mike Milosovic (5-10, 160,Jr.) 
Calvin Pierce (6-1, 205, Sr.)** 40 Derick Wilhelms (6-2, 210, Jr.)** 
James Marable (5-9, 170, So.)* 20 DuWayne Pitts (5-9, 175, Jr.) ** 
Sean Payton (6-1, 195, Sr.) ** 11 Pat Carroll (6-1, 185, Jr.) 
DEFENSE 
Scott Pilkerton (6-0, 225, Sr.)* 67 John Jurkovic (6-2, 260, So.)* 
Aaron Thomas (6-0, 260, Jr.)* 57 Jeff Rolson (6-1, 260, So.) 
Carl Parker (5-10, 230, Jr.)** 95 Dave Lewandowski (6-3, 245, Sr.)** 
Rick Ziemann (6-0, 205, Sr.)* 41 Ray Brown (6-1, 195, Fr.) 
Jeff Mills (6-2, 210, So.) * 50 George Boykin (6-1, 215, Fr.) 
Dan Polewski (6-1, 225, Sr.) 58 Melvin Ector (5-11, 215, So.) 
Dave Whitehead (5-10, 185, Sr.) 45 Mike Briscoe (6-1, 210, Jr.) 
Rod Reynolds (5-11, 175, Fr.) 24 Kevin Hunter (5-9, 165, Jr.) * 
Greg Rhea (5-7, 170, Sr.) * 37 Daryl Holcombe (5-11, 180, Fr.) 
Bob Bronaugh (5-10, 190, Sr.)** 28 Rick Burnett (6-0, 180, Fr.) 
Darius Shavers (5-6, 150, Sr.)* 12 Scott Johnson (6-4, 185, So.)* 
SPECIALISTS 
Punter- 1 Steve Tillotson (6-1, 210, Jr.), 3 Gordon Acton (6-5, 250, Jr.) 
Placekicker- 6 Rich Ehmke (5-10, 170, Jr.) 
Kickoffs - Ehmke, Acton 
Kickoff Return- 9 Greg Rhea {5-7, 170, Sr.), 7 James Marable {5-9, 170), 
37 Daryl Holcombe (5-11, 180, Fr.) 
Punt Return- 9 Greg Rhea {5-7, 170, Sr.) 
Holder -11 Pat Carroll (6-1, 185, Jr.) 
Snapper- 75 Butch Brzeski (6-3, 250, Jr.) 
-30-





Idaho (8-3) 7 
------~~--~--------- -----L Nevada-Reno 
(!)Nevada-Reno (11-0) 27 (12-0) 
Tennessee State (9-1-1) 32 (10-1-1) 
I Tennessee Stat~ 
Jackson State (9-2) · 23j 
North Carolina A&T (9-2) 21 Georgia South. 
(4) Georgia Southern (9-2)5J 
(10-2) 
Nicholls State (9-2) 28 (10-2) 
!Nicholls State 
Appalachian State (9-l-1)26j 
Sam Houston State (9-2) 7 
LArkansas State 
(2) Arkansas State (9-l-1)48f (10~1-1) 
Delaware (8-3) 51 
William & Mary (9-2) 7 





(3)EASTERN ILLINOIS (10-1)281 (11-1) 
Eastern Kentucky (8-2-1) 23 (9-2-1) 
LEa stern Kent. 







' 8 6 PANTHER RECORDS · 
INDIVIDUAL 
PASS RECEPTIONS, CAREER: 184, Roy Banks, 1983-86 
PASS RECEIVING YARDAGE, GAME: 238, Calvin Pierce vs. Southwest Missouri 
PASS RECEIVING YARDAGE, CAREER: 3177, Roy Banks, 1983-86 
MOST CONSECUTIVE PASS COMPLETIONS: 17, Sean Payton vs. Western Kentucky 
TD PASS RECEPTIONS, CAREER: 38, Roy Banks, 1983-86 
FIELD GOALS, GAME: 5, Rich Ehmke vs. Winona State 
LONGE~T FIELD GOAL: 58, Rich Ehmke vs. Northern Iowa 
TIED, QUARTERBACK SACKS, GAME: 6, John Jurkovic vs. Southwest Missouri 
TIED, TD CONVERSTION KICKS, SEASON: 47, Rich Ehmke 
POINTS IN A SEASON: 409 
TOUCHDOWNS IN A SEASON: 54 
TEAM 
TOTAL OFFENSE, GAME: 683 vs. Winona State 
TOTAL OFFENSE, SEASON: 4931 
TIED, QB SACKS, GAME: 12 vs. Southwest Missouri 
NCAA I-AA 
TIED, MOST SEASONS GAINING 3000 YARDS TOTAL OFFENSE: 3, Sean Payton 
TIED, MOST CONSECUTIVE PASS COMPLETIONS, GAME: 17, Sean Payton vs. 
Western Kentucky 
TIED, MOST CONSECUTIVE GAMES PASSING 200 YARDS OR MORE SEASON: 11, Sean 
Payton, 1986 
RECORDS EXTENDED 
PASSING YARDAGE, CAREER: 10,655, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
PASSES ATTEMPTED, CAREER: 1408, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
PASSES COMPLETED, CAREER: 756, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
TOUCHDOWN PASSES, CAREER: 75, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
TOTAL OFFENSE, CAREER: 10.298, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
PASS RECEPTIONS BY A RUNNING BACK, CAREER: 113, DuWayne Pitts, 1984-
G\ME-B'Y -tiM' Ia.Irrs 
----
G# ~ Cl'RNNr 
1 8/30 *lllin::>is State 
2 9/ 6 N:>rt:t.east Miss:llr:i. 
3 9/13 NJr u Eri 1 Mi.d1:igan 
4 9/20 *S:uUEm Il.lirois 
5 10/ 4 Lil:erty Uri.\ei:Sity 
6 10/11 ~rtiem ra..a 
7 10/18 *W::st:em DJ.irci.s 
8 10/25 ~Miss:uri 
9 11/ 1 Vfuola. State 
10 ll/ 8 *Irrli.ana state 
11 11/15 vestem le'lt.u:Xy 
1~6 .EastErn Illimis a.MlUn'.ruE FO'Jll:N.L SDtr.lSl'JtS 
11 GM: 'IDINS. 
SIRE ATIEIDN:E SriE OJEmiL REt I ID CXNmN:E RBJ:ID 
20-23 L 6,965 A o- 1-0 o- 1-0 
41-31 w 9,486 H 1- 1- 0 o- 1-0 
24-21 w 3,935 A 2- 1-0 o-1- 0 
52- 7 w 10,100 H :r 1-0 1- 1-0 
4D-15 w 6,850 H 4- 1-0 1- 1-0 
31-30 w 11,052 H 5-1-0 2- 1- 0 
37-3 w 13,527 A 6-1-0 3-1-0 
34-20 w 6,000 A 7- 1- 0 4- 1- 0 
64-0 w 11,856 H ~ 1-0 4- 1-0 
31-14 w 7,862 A 9- 1- 0 5-1- 0 
35-18 w 6,020 H 1o- 1- 0 5-1- 0 




1\.aj At ta d:n IE: 
N:utra.l .At:::t:al::l3n: 
EIU 















:N:l A%. fW.F A%. 
98 8.9 16.9 








4ni AVG. fW.F A~. S.D. 'IDIN.. Q'M: 1\\G. 
92 8.4 20.3 0 409 37.2 
36 3.3 8.6 0 182 16.6 
56 2086 37.3 21 . 144 6.9 34.7 
73 Z763 37.9 36 191 5.3 35.2 
First D:J..ns (REh-I:ess-Rnlity) 
R:tffiirg &tnpts 
~ Yards Griral 
RlS1i.rg Yard:; I.c6t 
l\EI' R.HU:.N; ~ 
Yards ~. R.Jsh 
R.Ehinj Yaros Ier Glre 
fus92s Atta1Ifu1 
tes.:es Clnp1eted 
~ fro Intera:pt:s::l 
Riss <J:np1et.i.oo ~ 
NET' Yl'JU3 PASS.n:G 
lards :fer Rlss .Att:mpt 
YanE fur Pass G::nplet::im 
Rlss:inJ lards Ier Glre 
'lbtal Play.3 
'1bt:al Plays Ier Glrre 
'IOll\L NET YARE 
lards G:rin::rl R>..r Play 
Yards Grin:rlR::!r Care 
~+=:: R:mms I Ki.d<off I€t:um lards 
J'tc.e "c~ R:>r Kiooff Iet:l.lm 
Kisinrf . turns Ier Gtre 
Rmt tvJ.n::n.s I Punt I€bn:n Yards 
~€ ~ fer Rlnt Ieb.Irn 
Hmt Feblm.s Ier G:ue 




















Int.2D:J..:tic:icn R?tmns I ~ 1:eh.lrn lards 









2.0 ~ Jrrt::e:ra:p:.i I:er Gtre 
Rmts I 'Ibtal Rmt Ya~ 
lM!ra:Je Y:rrds fer Rlrrt 
h,em:::p N.mt..er of R1nts fer GJie 
F!.nblt.~s I Rnbles Icst 
lera1.tiES 1 Yards R?.rE1.i2a:1 
k.era]e Yards Ier Rn:U.ty 
Femlties fur G3rre I Yards R:nali2a:1 Ier Gme 
2 R:xint Slfuty I 1 Ibint S:ifut.y 
w D::w1 a:.~ Attatpts I .r.tre 




















































REHJN::; G;Q) !fiT. CAIN liES mr Yffi/lfiT. YCS/<1f.'.E 'ID 'ID/rn.E l(N;RN (J.G\lN31') 
Jares r-Brciile 11/8 154 700 26 683 4.4 62.1 13 1.2 46 (li\~ ) 
D.i'8yne Pitts 10/ 3 99 488 12 476 4.8 47.6 4 .4 73 ~M) ) 
Ulsi Iatu 8/ 0 37 183 9 174 4.7 21.8 1 .1 20 (SID ) 
B:!1 9::eve"'s:n 4/ 0 18 81 9 72 4.0 18.0 1 .3 18 (t-ID ) 
JS'id< Wi.llE]rrs 10/ 9 2 20 0 20 10.0 2.0 0 .0 15 (SID ) 
RltGm:oll 5/ 0 4 24 7 17 4.3 3.4 1 .2 14 (mJ ) 
~i B:;ri<s 11/11 3 11 0 11 3.7 1.0 0 .0 6 {WilJ ) 
Chlvm Pierr .e 11/11 7 8 2 6 .9 .6 0 .0 3 ( LlB ) 
R::rl aro:t.s •• 2/ 0 2 5 0 5 2.5 2.5 0 .0 3 (SID ) 
9n1 M:frcrJ 4/ 0 1 0 2 -2 -2.0 -.5 0 .0 0 0 
SteJe 'I'il.lots:Il 10/ 0 1 0 18 -18 -18.0 -1.8 0 .0 0 () 
'JS:m 3/ 0 1 0 41 -41 -41.0 -13.7 0 .0 0 () 
S3211Paytm 11/11 63 88 147 -59 -.9 -5.4 7 .6 15 (tNI 
EllJ 11/11 392 1617 273 1344 3.4 122.2 27 2.5 
cynatt '1btals 11/11 462 1639 480 1159 2.5 105.4 6 .6 
PA..CS 
(M> INr YDS/ YV3/ YJ:S/ 'liS/ 'liS/ 'liS/ EFF. rm:; 
IAc:s:m:; G/ffi A'IT. <W. KT. lNI' FCI'. YCS A'IT cw. G¥tE 'liS ATr <W. GM. RIN:; ms:; (lOOWI 
S%m Rlytl::n 11/11 423 222 .525 15 .040 3456 8.2 15.6 314.2 23 .050 .104 2.1 D2.0 74 (5+0 
Pat G:u::roll 5/ 0 21 12 .571 0 .000 131 6.2 10.9 26.2 1 .050 .000 .2 125.3 Z7 (K;U 
Ri.d1 Ehrke 11/ 0 1 0 .000 11.000 0 .0 .0 .0 0 .000 .000 .~200.0 0 () 
EIU li/11 445 234 .526 16 .040 3587 8.1 15.3 326.1 24 .050 .103 2.2 D0.9 
CWr:Ent 'Ibtals 11/11 389 199 .512 22 .060 2549 6.6 12.8 231.7 13 .030 .070 1.2 105.9 
m:ElVl. G;O:i :m::PIS. YCS YCS/m:PI'. YCS/G!ME 'Ill) ~ IHPI'~ME l(N;IHP!' (lGillm) 
calvin Piert:E 11/11 65 1200 18.5 109.1 7 .6 5.9 74 (S+'O ) 
RJy Rmks 11/11 53 1014 19.1 92.2 11 1.0 4.8 67 (ill.st. ) 
..:arres M3rable 11/8 33 m 9.0 27.0 2 .2 3.0 31 ~ ) 
Willie Grin 11/11 28 460 16.4 41.8 1 .1 2.6 48 (m-0 ) 
J:lWiyre Pitts 10/ 3 24 151 6.3 15.1 0 .o 2.4 17 (Irrlst ) 
!£rid< Wille1rrs 10/ 9 18 343 19.1 34.3 2 .2 1.8 72 (limt ) 
Mike Milcs:JJic 1/ 0 4 27 6.8 27.0 0 .o 4.0 11 (VaT ) 
3m M::fray 4/ 0 3 44 14.7 11.0 0 .o .8 25 (vaT ) 
R::rl Srcot:s 2/ 0 3 46 15.3 23.0 1 .5 1.5 27 (VaT ) 
lBsi Iatu 8/ 0 1 6 6.0 .8 0 .0 .1 6 (WV ) 
M:u:k I:et:.er.:e1 1/1 1 -2 -2.0 -2.0 0 .0 1.0 0 () 
fen St:e\.e'lS01 4/ 0 1 1 1.0 .3 0 .o .3 1 (SID ) 
EIU 11/11 234 3587 15.3 326.1 24 2.2 21.3 
Q:p::J B rt: 'Ibtals 11/11 190 2549 13.4 231.7 13 1.2 17.3 
1-19 Y.ARE ~29 YJIFC6 3~39 YARE 4o-49 YAKl) o..m5o /-rroJAir-1 
FIElD CD'\IS G Fm-FG1 FCl' FG\-RM FCl' ~ FCl' Fm-RM FCl' Fm-RM FCr m.-RM !CI' BIK R;IG r..cx; 
Rk:h Ehrke 11 1 11.00 5 5 1.00 2 0 .00 7 5 .71 3 1 .33 18 12 .67 0 1.1 58 
ElU 11 1 11.00 5 5 1.00 2 0 .00 7 5 .71 3 1 .33 18 12 .67 0 1.1 Q:p::l BIt 'Ibtals 11 0 0 .00 6 61.00 8 4 .50 5 1 .20 0 0 .00 19 11 .58 0 1.0 
I RHIIN3 YAKS-/ 1- memG YAKS-/ 
'lOIN, CH'EN)E JUT. G\1N I!ES mr 'li:S M'l\ <M?. 'YN'r6 'li:S PJ:A)S YI:E IDS~ YI:E/GME 'liS 'liS~ 
SxmPaytrn 63 88 147 -59 7 423 222 3456 23 486 3397 7.0 308.8 30 2.7 
;ares Mm'h1e 154 709 26 683 13 0 0 0 0 154 683 4.4 62.1 13 1.2 
~Pitts 99 488 12 476 4 0 0 0 0 99 476 4.8 47.6 4 .4 
U:lsi Iatu 37 183 9 174 1 0 0 0 0 37 174 4.7 21.8 1 .1 
Pat Om.oll 4 24 7 17 1 21 12 131 1 25 148 5.9 29.6 2 .4 
B=n~ 18 81 9 72 1 0 0 0 0 18 72 4.0 18.0 1 .3 
IErid< WiJ. cJrrs 2 20 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 2 20 10.0 2.0 0 .0 
RJy B:ni<s 3 11 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 3 11 3.7 1.0 0 .0 
calvin Pierre 7 8 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 7 6 .9 .6 0 .0 
R:rl 3rrDt:s 2 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 2.5 2.5 0 .0 
RLch Ehri<e 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 .0 .o 0 .0 
Srn M:::O:ay 1 0 2 -2 0 0 0 0 0 1 -2 -2.0 -.5 0 .0 
St:e..e Til1ots:n 1 0 18 -18 0 0 0 0 0 1 -18 -18.0 -1.8 0 .0 
'Jean 1 0 41 -41 0 0 0 0 0 1 -41 -41.0 -13.7 0 .0 
EIU 392 1617 273 1344 27 445 234 3587 24 837 4931 5.9 448.3 51 4.6 
Q:p:t aJt 'lbta1s 462 1639 480 1159 6 389 199 2549 13 851 3708 4.4 337.1 19 1.7 
RHnN:; IHEiv.IN::; RNI'Rm:i KIOO'FRm:i 
AI.IriUREE IUNIN:; G ro'IS. NEr YCS ID. YIE m. YIE m. 'YCS Pf.A)S YCS "D3/PPR:l Y[f;j(N£ 
.Hres Mlrable 11 154 683 33 297 0 0 9 260 196 1240 6.3 112.7 
calvin Piert:E 11 7 6 65 1200 0 0 0 0 72 1206 16.8 109.6 
RJy B3nks 11 3 11 53 1014 0 0 0 0 56 1025 18.3 93.2 
Il:Wlyre Pitts 10 99 476 24 151 0 0 0 0 123 627 5.1 62.7 
Willie Grin 11 0 0 28 460 0 0 0 0 28 460 16.4 41.8 
GrEg:Rn:l 11 0 0 0 0 35 191 13 233 48 424 8.8 38.6 
r:erick l.lEJ.rrs 10 2 20 18 343 0 0 2 50 22 413 18.8 41.3 
lhsi Iatu 8 37 174 1 6 0 0 4 29 42 209 5.0 26.1 
B=n Stel.e.l3Jl1 4 18 72 1 1 0 0 0 0 19 73 3.8 18.3 
R:rl Sro:Jt::s 2 2 5 3 46 0 0 0 0 5 51 10.2 25.5 
r:ru:y 1 Ibla::rrre 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 49 3 49 16.3 12.3 
Sx.n M:Crcry 4 1 -2 3 44 0 0 0 0 4 42 10.5 10.5 
Mike .Mi.1a:oJic 1 0 0 4 27 0 0 0 0 4 27 6.8 27.0 
Pat Can:oll 5 4 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 17 4.3 3.4 
IBn IbJ.B..sk:i 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 14 1 14 14.0 2.0 
.:tin Jb::lo1ic 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 1 6 6.0 1.2 
Riy f:k'a..n 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 .0 .o 
S::x:tt J::tns:::n 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 .0 .0 
Mrrk Ieler93l 1 0 0 1 -2 0 0 0 0 1 -2 -2.0 -2.0 
St-eJ2 'Iillots:r. 10 1 -18 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
-:18 -18.0 -1.8 
'1Ern1 3 1 -41 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -41 -41.0 -13.7 
8?.an Paytr:n 11 63 -59 0 0 0 0 0 0 63 -59 -.9 -5.4 
EllJ 11 392 1344 234 3587 36 191 34 641 696 5763 8.3 523.9 
ctp:n:nt 'lbtals 11 462 1159 190 2549 21 144 57 1039 730 4891 6.7 444.6 
RNI' ffiiUR£ G :REIUIN) YCS ID3/RElUlN ~ lmJRiS/~ 'liS rrn:; mr 
<Leg Rffl. 11 35 191 5.5 17.4 3.2 0 26 
Riy Bn:w1 3 1 0 .0 .0 .3 0 0 
EllJ 11 36 191 5.3 17.4 3.3 0 
Q:p:n::nt 'Jbtals 11 21 144 6.9 13.1 1.9 0 
I I ~~ IDJNI&----1 
::n:RIN:; G PP$ KPI' R.H1 IE:It.m 'IOI1\L 1([Q< m$ KPr RN 'IOI1\L m; s.nrElY 'IOIY\L PIS PIS/Gt'E 
.J:m::s M:Jrctil£> 11 2 13 1 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 96 8.7 
Rid1 Bni<E 11 0 0 0 0 47 0 0 47 12 0 83 7.6 
R:7y~ 11 11 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 66 6.0 
S:>.an Paytcn 11 0 7 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 42 3.8 
Chlvir: Pierre 11 7 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 42 3.8 
J1.W:lyne Pittr. 10 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 24 2.4 
IEr.id< WLlle1rrE 10 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 1.2 
:tat carn:ill 5 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.2 
U3si Iatu 8 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .8 
R:rlieymlds 9 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .7 
Bill Cb::tirarE 6 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.0 
Willie Grin 11 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .6 
Ia1 Staens::n 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.5 
R:rl9rrots 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 3.0 
EIU 11 24 27 3 54 47 0 0 47 12 1 409 37.2 
Q:p::rB1t 'Ibtals 11 13 6 3 22 15 1 0 16 11 0 182 16.6 
KIQUF Rm.R£ G ImUN3 Y[S )!13~ l!l3/m1E rertlN3/m1E 'n:6 .IQ{; ffi'ItFN 
Gr"eJ l:hB 11 13 233 17.9 21.2 1.2 0 26 
J:nes Mn:able 11 9 260 28.9 23.6 .8 1 88 
l8si I.atu 8 4 29 7.3 3.6 .5 0 17 
IBry1 Ibl~ 4 3 49 16.3 12.3 .8 0 32 
rerid<: Wi •· eJrrs 10 2 50 25.0 5.0 .2 0 31 
S:Dt:t J. dJI1 7 1 0 .0 .o .1 0 0 
Dmful&ski 7 1 14 14.0 2.0 .1 0 14 
.::tiJn .l.Ir:kovic 5 1 6 6.0 1.2 .2 0 6 
EIU 11 34 641 18.9 58.3 3.1 1 
Q:p::rB1t 'Ibtals 11 57 1039 18.2 94.5 5.2 1 
IN3liE I DJ:STIIN:E I 
RNTI!\G G mrs )!13 Y[S/fNr INIS/mE <PP 20 miD 1 ... 19 2Q-29 3Q-39 4o-49 50-59 6{}-{)9 >70 rm; 
8\:ek T:iJJots:n 10 39 1507 38.6 3.9 16 0 2 3 13 20 0 1 0 68 
GJrd::n ktcn 4 16 579 36.2 4.0 6 0 1 4 4 6 1 0 0 51 
'lBc."l'r 3 1 0 .o .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ElU 11 56 2086 37.3 5.1 22 0 3 7 17 26 1 1 0 Q:p::n:nt 'lbtals 11 73 Z763 37.9 6.6 20 2 1 10 24 31 4 0 1 
----
KICKIN:; ClNKIJI'lVE I<UXS Rm1N:; PA$ RB:ElVIN; 'lOIN., RJJNr lnffi CllMR3Ic:t£ G lfi'I4¥rn fCI' KIOO~ BmD ATNvFa: rer ~ rer 'lOIN.. Rich Ehrl<e 11 50 47 .94 20 0 lfi'I1.MtE fCI' IDlNIS RJy Bmks 0 0 .00 0 0 .00 50 47 .94 47 11 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 2 0 .00 J3rrEs M:rrable 11 0 0 .00 0 2 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 Si::n r-tCray 4 0 0 .00 0 1 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 1 0 .00 0 En) _____ 
11 50 47 .94 20 0 0 0 .00 4 0 .00 Q:prmt ']'Jtals 11 17 15 .88 0 54 47 .87 47 0 0 0 .00 5 1 .20 22 16 .73 17 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
G/GS s A TT QB SACK TFL FF FR BLOCK PD Il~T 
Jeff Mills 11(11) 39 88 127 3 5 1 2 0 5 2 
Aaron Thomas 11 (10) 19 83 102 3 16 0 1 0 4 0 
Dan Pc1~wski 11(11) 31 65 96 1 3 1 3 0 0 2 
John Jurkovic 11(11) 23 70 93 13 14 0 0 0 1 0 
Bob Bronaugh 10(9) 25 51 76 0 0 0 2 0 8 1 
Scott Johnson 11 (3) 20 49 69 0 0 0 0 0 5 3 
Carl Parker 11 (7) 12 57 69 4 8 1 1 0 3 0 
Darius Shavers 10(10) 21 46 67 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 
Rick Ziemann 10( 10) 34 27 61 9 4 2 0 0 0 0 
David Whitehead 11 (6) 20 35 55 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Scott Pilkerton ll ( 4) 8 41 49 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Jeff Rolson 11(1) 3 40 43 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Mike Briscoe 11 (5) 18 20 38 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dave Lewandowski 10(0) 7 30 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rod Reynolds 10(9) 14 21 35 0 0 1 2 0 4 7 
Greg Rhea 11(11) 18 12 30 0 0 2 1 0 4 3 
Bill Cochrane 11(0) 12 17 29 1 1 0 3 0 2 2 
Kevin Hunter 9(2) 10 12 22 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 
Eugene Humphrey 6(0) 3 13 16 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Rick Burnett 5(0) 4 9 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Daryl Holcombe 9(0) 8 5 13 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Geu · Boykin 7 (0) 3 9 12 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Pau> \Llson 7 (0) 4 2 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Jerome Covington 3(0) 2 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eddie Doxy 5(0) 0 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Melvin Ector 2(0) 1 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ray Brmm 4(0) 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
E1U TOTALS 11 360 813 1173 42 59 12 18 1 52 22 
OPP TOTALS 11 422 681 1103 24 30 7 10 1 38 16 
Key - S - solo; A - assisted tackle; TT - total tackles; 
TFL - tackles for loss; FF - forced fumble; 
FR - fumble recovery; PD - pass deflected 
1Nll::H.l1:'I'ICN3 G INR:PIS Yffi Yffi/ffi'llm lNltPis/GM: 'Ill) ICN; 
R::d I€yrnlds 9 7 63 9.0 .8 1 25 
CkgREa 11 3 64 21.3 .3 0 34 
s:rtt J::ha::n 7 3 64 21.3 .4 0 38 
.Mf Mills 7 2 13 6.5 .3 0 8 
Dmfuk~ 7 2 21 10.5 .3 0 21 
aLll (? r: hclf'e 6 2 92 46.0 .3 1 85 
D:.:rim 5~C!~_rs 5 1 0 .0 .2 0 0 
r:avid H•it• .h=ro 6 1 79 79.0 .2 0 79 
fbb Rrrv, r rJt 5 1 3 3.0 .2 0 0 
-----
f_;;-[J 11 22 399 18.1 2.0 2 
•:.nxnnt 'Ibtals 11 16 201 12.6 1.5 1 
